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WHEREAS, many employees and volunteers are devoted to their work but few show as much passion and
dedication to the work they do as Brashear’s own Mike Toth; and,

WHEREAS, born and raised in Beechview where he still lives today, Mike graduated from Brashear High
School.  He has worked as a Stock Person for IGA and Giant Eagle , exhibiting a remarkable work ethic and
commitment to his work and to his fellow employees and employer; and,

WHEREAS, Mike’s passions, however, are the athletes and coaches at Brashear High School  where he has
served as the Statistician for the Brashear Football Team and the Scorekeeper for the Brashear Basketball Team
for the last 30 years, and where on Senior Night in February 2019, will officially retire from his volunteer
duties ;and,

WHEREAS, without expecting rewards or honors or even “thank yous”, Mike Toth has proven over the years
to be one of the most diligent and honorable volunteers, displaying respect and compassion for each student he
meets and serving as a role model for athletes, students, faculty and coaches, all who will miss him when he
officially retires; and,

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Council of the City of Pittsburgh does hereby recognize and
commend Mike Toth, Brashear Alumni and stellar Volunteer on his retirement and joins the athletes , coaches
and staff of Brashear High School in wishing him good health and happiness in his retirement; and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Council of the City of Pittsburgh does hereby declare Thursday,
February 7, 2019, to be “MIKE TOTH DAY” in the City of Pittsburgh.
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